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locat!on and magn!tude of the earthquake and a 
cho!ce of an appropr!ate funct!on for the attenuat!on 
of se!sm!c waves. The strong ground mot!on expec-
ted at the settlements !n the reg!on !s calculated !n a 
"rst step. Next, the probable damage to each bu!ld!ng 
type !s der!ved and an !ndex of mean damage !s est!-
mated for each settlement. A map show!ng the mean 
damage grade (Figure 1) forms a key part of the alerts 
d!str!buted by ema!l.
 The !mpact by collaps!ng and damaged bu!l-
d!ngs on the populat!on !s est!mated, us!ng a casual-
ty matr!x. Th!s !s a table that g!ves the probab!l!ty 
that an occupant !s k!lled, !n#ured, or escapes unhar-
med. Based on the populat!on expected !ndoors, the 
number of fatal!t!es and !n#ured !s calculated for each 
settlement. The sum of the fatal!t!es and !n#ured 
expected forms the most !mportant part of the loss 
alerts.

The Data Sets
The data on populat!on !n QLARM are probably the 
most complete worldw!de set, !nclud!ng approx!-
mately two m!ll!on settlements and cover!ng all coun-
tr!es. An example of the dens!ty of settlements con-
ta!ned !n QLARM !s seen !n Figure 1, where $%,&'( 
settlements are d!splayed w!th!n the )&& km rad!us 
selected for the calculat!on. 
 Model!ng small settlements as located on one 
coord!nate po!nt !s adequate. However, for large c!t!es 
we have only %' cases !n wh!ch populat!on and bu!l-
d!ng stock !n d!*erent d!str!cts are known separately.
 The rel!ab!l!ty of populat!on data var!es grea-
tly from h!ghly accurate census data to approx!ma-
t!ons p!eced together from several sources on the 
Internet. For "rst responders, !t !s !mportant that the 
losses are g!ven for populat!on centers by name and 
not by p!xel w!th coord!nates.
 For some countr!es, the bu!ld!ng stock data 
are ava!lable from the World Hous!ng Encycloped!a, 
for others census data conta!n !nformat!on and for 
st!ll others photographs from Google Earth are the 
sole source. For those countr!es where large damag!ng 
earthquakes have occurred, we have updated the 
res!stance class!"cat!on of bu!ld!ngs accord!ng to the 
damage that has been observed.

S!nce October +&&+, I have d!str!buted ,-$ earthqua-
ke loss alerts w!th!n -$ m!nutes .med!an/ of the oc-
currence t!me of potent!ally damag!ng earthquakes 
worldw!de, !n collaborat!on w!th the SED (Wyss, 2014). 
The SED has des!gned a worldw!de "lter w!th cuto* 
magn!tudes, M, and hypocentral depths to select 
events that should be analyzed. In Europe, the cuto* 
!s M'.', !n other parts of the world !t !s (.&, and larger 
!n the oceans. When such an earthquake occurs, SED 
sends me an SMS, I drop everyth!ng I am do!ng, !n-
clud!ng sleep!ng, and calculate how many fatal!t!es 
and !n#ured may have resulted. Th!s !nformat!on !s 
d!str!buted by ema!l, !nclud!ng maps of damage, to 
subscr!bers of the free serv!ce, and also by tw!tter !n 
shorthand format.
 The need for rap!d est!mates of losses ar!ses 
because the extent of the d!saster !s often not known 
for several days. News reports of numbers of fatal!t!es 
are always too low at the beg!nn!ng because !nfor-
mat!on 0ows only from the edges, not from the cen-
ter, of the devastated reg!on.

The Loss Estimating Program QLARM
From +&&% to +&&1, we assembled the second gene-
rat!on program and data set to calculate earthquake 
losses, QLARM, at the World Agency for Planetary 
Mon!tor!ng and Earthquake R!sk Reduct!on !n col-
laborat!on w!th the SED, supported by DEZA. The 
!nput for the calculat!ons cons!sts of the hypocenter 

Real-Time Earthquake 
Loss Alerts
Once an earthquake has occurred, it is 
vital to provide adequate and timely 
help. Quantitative real-time earthqua-
ke loss alerts worldwide are issued only 
by the US Geological Survey and the 
International Centre for Earth Simula-
tion (ICES) in collaboration with the 
Swiss Seismological Service (SED). 
These alerts serve to allow authorities 
to mount an appropriate rescue e"ort 
and guide first responders to the most 
a"ected settlements. Based on this 
experience over the last 11 years, 
estimates of the losses in future 
unavoidable earthquakes are possible.
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Figure 1: Map of mean damage in settlements within 400 km from the hypothetical epicenter (yellow star), 
which may result if a largest credible earthquake ruptured the plate boundary along the Pacific coast of Mexico. 
The rupture length is assumed to be 460 km and the magnitude 9, with hypocentral depth at 25 km. The 
assumed surface expression of the rupture follows the deepest part of the trench. The damage grade is measu-
red on a scale of 5, from red=major, to white=minor destruction. An exception: In Mexico city the ground motions 
are enhanced, due to unfavorable soil conditions, hence more severe damage is expected (largest yellow dots), 
than in surrounding settlements (white). The symbol size is proportional to the logarithm of the population.

Spin o!s
The exper!ence ga!ned by !ssu!ng pred!ct!ons of los-
ses at a t!me when they were unknown, g!ves me 
some con"dence that I can est!mate losses reasona-
bly well, at least w!th!n an order of magn!tude, often 
w!th!n a factor of #, !n some countr!es. Therefore, I 
am !n a pos!t!on to est!mate losses for large future 
earthquakes, wh!ch are unavo!dable, but for wh!ch 
the occurrence t!me !s not known. For example, for 
the great earthquakes, wh!ch are overdue !n the H!-
malaya, I est!mate that fatal!t!es w!ll exceed $%%,%%%. 
A "rst ver!"cat!on of my est!mates occurred on Oc-
tober &, #%%& !n Kashm!r (Wyss, 2005). Another ex-
ample !s shown !n Figure 1.
 Quant!tat!vely est!mat!ng the usefulness of 
m!t!gat!ng act!ons before an earthquake has not been 
poss!ble up to now because one does not know what 
would have happened w!thout the m!t!gat!on. For the 
"rst t!me we have been able to est!mate the number 
of l!ves saved, us!ng QLARM. In $'(&, a Red Guard 

commander ordered the populat!on to evacuate the!r 
homes because large numbers of earthquakes had 
fr!ghtened the populat!on, and some had caused m!-
nor damage !n Ha!cheng and surround!ng settlements. 
Subtract!ng the number of fatal!t!es reported from 
that calculated by QLARM y!elded a l!fe sav!ng of 
about ),%%% and approx!mately #(,%%% !n*ur!es were 
avo!ded (Wyss and Wu, 2013) !n th!s M(.+ earthquake.
 The deta!led data on populat!on by settlements 
can also be useful for "rst responders !n all k!nds of 
d!sasters, such as flood!ng, landsl!des and w!ld f!res. 
It w!ll be made ava!lable through the EU funded IDI-
RA pro*ect ,Interoperab!l!ty of Data and procedures 
In large-scale mult!nat!onal Response Act!ons-.
 Quant!fy!ng the enhanced vulnerab!l!ty of the 
rural compared to the urban populat!on, has also 
become poss!ble for the "rst t!me us!ng QLARM. 
We have modeled the bu!ld!ng stock separately !n 
three s!ze categor!es of populat!on, P ,P . #,%%%; 
#,%%% / P / #%,%%%; #%,%%% / P-. If these models 
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are approx!mately correct, we can est!mate the d!f-
ference !n mortal!ty rate !n rural compared to urban 
bu!lt env!ronments. In a "rst est!mate, we found that 
!n Guerrero, Mex!co, the rural populat!on !s #$% 
more l!kely to d!e !n a great earthquake, when at 
home, than the urban populat!on !n events s!m!lar to 
the hypothet!cal case shown !n Figure 1 (Zúñiga et al., 

2014). In var!ous other countr!es th!s d!&erence ran-
ges from #$% to '(%, depend!ng on the !ntens!ty of 
shak!ng, and the bu!lt env!ronment.

Conclusions
Although the data sets for populat!on and bu!ld!ng 
stock !n QLARM are approx!mate, they rank among 
the best !n the world. The real t!me alert serv!ce !s 
useful because !t has furn!shed "rst responders w!th 
many correct and few !ncorrect loss est!mates w!th!n 
about half an hour of earthquakes worldw!de. Based 
on the exper!ence ga!ned w!th the real t!me alerts 
and us!ng the data sets !n QLARM, !nnovat!ve, new 
capab!l!t!es have been developed. The collaborat!on 
w!th the SED !n the real t!me alert serv!ce and the 
complementary research cont!nues, although there 
!s v!rtually no fund!ng ava!lable.

Max Wyss

Figure 2: In August 2012, two severe earthquakes occurred in the northwestern part of Iran and killed more than 
300 people. In such cases, it is very helpful for the authorities to get a quick estimation of the possible losses. 
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